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ARTTCLE

Mannatech, Incorporated, pursuarit to the provisrons ofArhcle 4.07 ofthe Texas Busrness

Corporatron Act, hereby adopts these Restated Articles of Incorpotatron whrch accurateþ copy
the Arhcles of Incorporahon and all aneirdments thereto that a¡á rn effect to date and as'ftdhor
ameuded by suoh Restated Articles of Incorporahon as horemafter set forth and whish contain no
other change rn any prousron thereof
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The Artrcles of Incorporatron of the corporatron, as previously amended are fi¡¡1her
amended by these Restated Articles of Incorporation as follows:
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ARTICLE FOIIR rs amended and restated as set forth rn Article V hereof to ohange the
aapftahzatrcn of the corporatron to inolude 1,000,000 shares of prefe,rred stock, par vatuelO.Ot
per share and to allow the board ofdirectors ofthe corporahon to fix the desrgnahon, preferences
and other nghts of any new senes of capital stook.

ARICLE EIGIIT

rs deleted.

ARTICLE ELEVEN rs renumbe¡ed as ARTICLE TEN a¡d rs ame,ndetl and restated as set
V hereof to modrfy the provisrons regædrng Labilrty of dlreotors of the
corporaton.

forth m Arttcle

ARTICLE TIVELVE rs renumbered æ ARTICLE ELEVE}I

ARTICLE TlüELVE is added as set forth
rndemnification to drectors of the corporation.

rn A¡trcle V hereof to provrde

greater

ARTICLE THIRTEEN rs added as set forth rn Artcle V hereof to allow the directors and
ofEcers of the corporation to engage rn certain tansactions wrthrelated partíes
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ARTICLE TII
Each such amendment mâde by these Restated Articles of
Incorporatron has been effected
conformrty wrth the provistons of the I exas Busmess Corporatroi
such Restated

m
e"fà¿
Articles of Incorporahon Írnd each such anrendment made by these
liastate¿ Artioles of
Incorporation-Y9t"

d{y

the 14ù day

ofMa¡

adopted by wntten consent of certain shaieholders

19-9g.

oitt , .orpo.atiou

on

ARTICLE TV
The number of sha¡es outstanding at the t¡te of such adoptron
was 22,101,?3g, and the
number of shæes entrtled to voie on these Re'stated Artrcles otmcÇoratiãn
as so amended was
22,L01,738. The holders of !5,767,9g9
the corporahon oufstanúng and entrtled

witing

pursuant

to Article 910 of

amendments and any w¡itten notice requrr
Aot has been grven.
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ARTICT,E V

Artiol
superseded by the
The
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amendments and supplements thereto are hereby
of Incorporation wnión .rr*ut"ty copy the entire

text thereofand as
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ARTICLE ONE
The name of the c,orporatron is MÆ.{NATECH,

tl

INcoRpoRATED

ARTICLE TV[/O
The penod of rts duration rs perpetual.

ARTICLE THREE

Tle purpo¡e for whích the corporatron is orgaruzed is the transaction of any or all larvfirl
business for which corporations may bì mcorporateã r¡nder the
Texas Business Corporæron Act
ARTICLE FOI'R
is
0)
es

par value of $001 per share. The board of
s of any clæs of capital stock by fixrng and

determrnrng the designation
righg, includurg votrng
rights, of the sha¡es of any
dãcrease the numben of
shares wrthin each such senes; provrded. however. that the board of duectors
may ooì d""r"*u
the nurnbü of shares Íritbr â senes to less than the numbeï of shares
within ,ooh *"rres that ate
then issued

ARTICLEF'TVE
The corporation wrll not cornmonce busíness until rt has receryed for the issua¡ce of rts
sha¡es constderatron of a value of not less than One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00),
consisnng of
money, labor done or property actually receled,

-

ARTICLE SIX
The steet address
9f the regrstered office of the corporation is 106 S. St. Mary's, Sulte
800, San Antomo, Texas 78205, and the name of rts regrstered agentatsuch address
rs James M

Doylq Ir.
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ARTICLE SE\¡EN

?,

llhe number of directors oonstitutrng the cuneut Board of Directors shall be five (5), and
the number of dtectors herea.fter shall be ãs fixert rn the manner pronded ur the
by-laws of the
corporation. The names and addresses of the cunent Boæd ofDráotors are as follois:
Name

Samuel L. Caste¡

81

PatickD. Cobb

47 72 Lakestde

Steven A. Barker

914 Dreh¡ Ave., Baton Rougg

8 Timber Ridge, Cedar

Hrll, TX

7

S0l4

Dnvo, Colleyrnlle, TX

7

6034

LA 20806

c/o Outback Steakhousg Inc., 550

T*pq

N

Reo St. #200

FL 33609

ARTICLEEIGIIT
The shareholders of thrs corporatron shall have no pre-emptive nghts to subscribe to or to
acquire any additional, unissued or treæury sha¡es of any class of the corporation, or any
seounhes, bonds or debenfures of the oorporatron converhble into or carryrng anútto subscnbe
to or acquire shares, whether ptæently or hereinafter authonzed, and all such nghts are hereby
expressly denied. Stock or other securities of the corporaûon may be issued oidisposed of tô
zuchpersons and on such terms æ the Boa¡d of Directors ofthe corporahon deems aúvrsable, but
at not less than the par value thereof.
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2510 Beacon Crest Drive, Plano, TXTSO93
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Cha¡les E. Fiorettr

Ch¡is
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ARTICLE NIFIE
Cumulative vobng ru the eleshon of drectors rc expresslyprohrbited At eaoh eleohon of
di¡eotors every shareholder entrtled to vote at suoh electron shall have the rigût to vote, in porson
or by proxy, the number of shæes owned by hrm for æ many persons âs there are directors to be
elected and for whose electton he has a nght to vote. The ngþt to cumulate votes by grving one
(1) candrdate as many votes æ the number of such direcúors multrpliod by his shares shalt e-qual,
or by drstibufing such votes on the same pnncipal among any number of such cand.idates, is
expressly prohibrted.

ÅRTTCLE TEN
To the ñrllest extent permrtted by any applicable law, æ the same exists or may hereafter be
amended" a dtrecto¡ of tho corporation shall not be liable to the corporahon or rts shareholders for
monetary damagos fot an act or omission rn the dírec,tot's capacity as a duector. Any repeal or
amendment of this Arhcle by the shareholders of the corporahon or by changes rn applicable law
shall,. to the extent permitted by apphcable law, be prospective only, and shall not advãrseþ affect
any limrtatron on the porsonal habrhty of any director of the corporation at the hme of such repeal
or amendment
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^ARTICLE ELEVEN

Any aotion required by the Texas Business Corporation Act to be take¡r at any annual or
spectal meetrng of the shareholders, ffi ffiy action wlnch may be taken at any amual or speoial
meeting of sha¡eholders, may be taken wrthout ameeting, without prior noticg and wrthout a votg
rf a consent or consents m wnbng, sethng forth the achon so taken, shall be signed by the holder o
holders of shares havrng not less than the lnrmmum number of votes that would bé necessary to
take such acton at a meeting at whrch the holders of all shares €ntitled to vote on the action were
present andvoted.
ARTICLE TWELYE
The corporation shall indemnify any person who was or is aparty or ls threatened to be made

party to any tbreatened, pendrng or completed actioru sut or proceedrng urhether civrl, crirmnal,
admrrusfrativg arbiúatrve or tnvestigaüve, any tppeahn zuch an acfion, sut or prooeedrng and any
inquiry or inveshgation that could lead to such an action, suit or proceedrng (whether or not by or in
the right of the corporaûon), by reæon of the fact that sush peñ¡on is or was a direcúor or officer of
the corporaton or $ or was serving at the request of the coqporaton æ a drector, officer, parbrer,
venturer, propnetor or tr¡stee or stmrlar functionary of another corporaüon, partnersfup, lornt
venture, sole proprietorship, trust, notrproft enfity, employee benefit plan or other enterprise,
agamst all judgments, penalties (includurg exolse and srmilm taxes), fines, settlements and
a

reæonable expensês (rncluding attomeys' fees and court costs) acfually and reasonably mcrmed by
such person in connechon wrth such acûon, surt or proceeding to the fi¡llest extent permitted by auy

apphcable law, and such rndærruty shall mu¡e to the bqreñt of the heus, executors &d
admmrshators of any such person so rnda¡mfied pursuant to thrs Artrcle The right to rndemmfi-
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cation under this Article shall be a contact rigþt and shall not be deemed exclusive of any other
nght to which those seeking indennificaüon may be enhtled under any law, bylaw, agreement, vote
of sha¡eholders or dumterested duestors or otherwise, both as to action in zuch peßon's official
capacity and as to action rn another oapasty wtule holdurg such offtce, Any repeal or m.endment
of this A¡hcle by the share'holders of the corporahon or by changes in applicable law shall, to the
extent permttted by apphcable law, be prospectve only, and shall not adversely affect the
indernmficatron of any person who may be rndenrnified at the time of zuch repeal or amendment.

ARTTCLE THIRIEEN

No contact or other transasüon between the corpomtion ard any other corporatron and no
other acts of the corporaúron with relation to any other corporatron shall, m the absønce of fiaud, iu
any \¡/ay be rnvalidated or othermse affected by the fact that any one or more of the directors or
officers of the corporahon aro pecunianly or otherwrse interested in, or are dlrectors or officers of,
such other corporaton Any drector or officer of the corporation individualty, or any finn or
assoclaûon of whích any drrector or offcer may be a member, may be a party to, or may be
pecumarily or otherwse interested m, any contact or hansaohon of the corporatron, provr.dedthat
fact that such person mdrvrdually or as a member of suoh firm or æsociàûon ¡s such a party or
is so nterested shall be úsolosed or shall have been *nown to the boæd of dírectors or a majonty of
such membets thereof as shall be present at any meeüng of the boæd of dr¡eotors at whrcL aoiion
upon ally such confuact or tratrsactton shall be taken; and any úrector of the corporation who is also
a direcûor or officer of such other corporation or who is zuch a party or só interested may be
counted in determrlng the existence of a quorum at any meeting of tl¡e boa¡d of directors which
shall authori ze aîy such contraot or hansaction and may vote thereat to authonze any such contact
or tansaction, wrth like force and effect æ if zuch direotor were not such a drrector or ofEcer of
such other corporation or not so rnterested. Any dl¡ector of the corporation may vote upon any
contact or trty other Fmsachon betwee,n the corpmation and any subsidrary or afñhated
corpotahon wrthout regard to the fact that such director ís also a dnector or offioer of such
subsidrary or affihated coryoratron.

þ

Any contract, fralsactior¡ act of the coqporaton or of the drectors, which shall be raüfied at
any annual meeting of the shateholders of the corporatron, or at any Eecial meehng of the
shæeholders of the corporahon, or at any special meeung called for such purpose, shall, insofæ as
permrtted by law, be as vahd and as burdrng æ though ratified by every shæeholder of the corporahon, proVided. however, that æry fælure of the shareholders to approve or ratrfy any such
conhact, fransaohon or act, when and if submrtted, shall not be deemed in any way to invahdate the
same or depnve the corporaüon, tts directors, officers or employees, of rts or thenright to proceed
wrth such contraot, foa¡lsaction or act.
Sub¡ect to any e(press agreement wtuch may Êom hme to bme be rn effect, any shareholder,
drector or ofEcer of the corporahon may carry on and conduct in such person's own ngþt and for
suoh person's own personal account or as a parher in any partnffihp, or as a jomt ventuer rn any
joint venturg ot as an ofrcer, director or shareholder of any corporaûon, or as a participant in any
s¡nrdicatq pool, tust or æsoqation, any busmess vvhich competes with the business of the
corporaton and shall be free rn all suoh capaortræ to make investnents in any kind of propefty in
which the corporahon maymake mvestme,nts
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II'IINESS WHEREOE Maroãtecb. Iacoryorated tas csused theÉs Restated A¡ricles
of
Amendnent to be úgnd on its behalfby htick D. Cobh ib Sec,lrtary. ttris
146 day cfMay, 199t.
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